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Open Today

Questions & answers

Online Marketing, Web Design, and
Web Development for Septic, Grease,
Portable Restroom and Roll-Off Rental
Companies
Get Top of the Line Marketing Services at
an Affordable Price
Behind every good company is a great website. 1bg uses
the latest marketing strategies to bring in more people to
your site, which in turn leads to more customers.

Pretty easy, right?

Straight talk. No spin.
Honest answers to your most pressing questions:
• Why is online advertising so expensive? Can I dabble in Pay-Per-Click advertising
without burning money?
• I notice more of my potential customers are searching for “septic pumping near me”.
How do I get better rankings and earn more leads from these searches?
• I’m located in Lakewood, Colorado, and I want to rank well on Google when someone
searches for “septic pumping Denver”. Why am I having trouble doing that?
• How can I get more reviews, and more positive reviews? I’m scared of what
negative reviews will do to my reputation online.

Your Team Member
Hi, my name is Matt and I’m part
of the marketing team at 1bg &
ServiceCore. With over 7 years
of experience in marketing, I
can assure you that I’m well
equipped to provide you with the
best services possible. So what
are you waiting for, let’s get you
more customers!

• I already rank well for a couple keywords, but my contact forms just fill up with spam.
How do I get quality leads from Google?

About Us
1bg is the sister company of ServiceCore, a Colorado-based company that provides
business software built exclusively for septic, grease, portable restroom and roll-off
rental companies. 1bg offers marketing services including website design, Pay-Per-Click
(PPC) advertising, Search Engine Optimization (SEO), blogging, link-building, and more.

855-338-3148
hello@1bg.com
www.1bg.com

